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AⅡⅡ：T0 study 山e effect of山e antitumor compounds 

5F．6F． and A from Pt is s州 iF’0／ru2ta L oN me 

activities of DNA topo isornerases and cell eyele of 

HI_60 cells．and the synergism of compo und 6F iII 

combination wi山 genistein in vitro． TⅡETHODS． 

DNA topoisomerases were isolated from HL-60 cell 

lines． and supercoiled pBR322 DNA was used as 

substra~ to deterro．m~ the activities of DNA 

topoisomerase I and 11． Cel1 cycle was analyzed by 

flow cy~metry(F(：M)． Cytotoxicity assay wastested 

byMTrmethod． REslI1 ：Compoun ds 5F，6F， 

and A inhibited山e acfivlties of DNA topoisomerase I 

andⅡ After exposure ofthecellsto compound 6F， 

aI1 incre,a,se in cells in山e S and G，／M phases an d a 

decrease in cells iII the Go／Gl phase of the cell cycle 

were observed． At low concentrations (s7．8 and 

l15．6 nmol·L-。)． compo und 6F enhanced 山e 

cytotoxicity against HL．60 cell line in combination with 

genNrein， 盯 values were > 1．15 1he enhanceme nt 

times of 57 8 and l15．6 11131oI_L-。of 6F bv卫enistein 

were 2．6o and 4 65 respectively． C0NCLUS【0N： 

Compounds 5F，6F，and A inhibited the activities of 

DNA topoisomerases of HI_60 cells． Compound 6F 

increased the number of cells iII S and G ／M phases， 

decreased the po pulation of Go／Gl phase cells， and 
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enhan ced the cytotoxicity of genistoin， which had 

synergism with 6Fin antiamaor action． 

Pteris semipinnata L (PsL)，a Chinese tradi- 

tional herbwildly distributedin Southern China．is used 

to treat hepatitis．enteritis．and snak~ biteL n e 

ethano fic extract of山e whole plant of L had aI1 

antitumor activity ． Our studies have shown that 

constituents isohted from PsL had a strong cytotoxicity 

against human pmmyelocyti~leukemia cells(r~-60)， 

gastric adenocarcinoma cell MGC-803， lung adeno - 

carcinoma cell line SPC-A-1， nasopharyngeal 

carcinoma cell line in low differentiation(CNE-2Z)， 

liver adennoarcinoma eell line BEL7402．and }IePG 

11【 ． 

DNA topo isomemses ILre enzyme~ that alter the 

topo logical structure of DNA by sWand breakage and 

rejoining ． It is thotJI t that inhibitors of DNA 

topo isomerases ILre potontial antinunor agents． In 

recent years， many scholars deemed DNA 

topoisomerase as atafge'tto study antkttmor agents． In 

this rel：K~fL．we study whether the active constituents of 

L． which are diterpeno~du J， inhibit the catalyac 

activ 0fDNA topo isomerases of札 一60 cells，affect 

the cell cycle distribution， and have a synergism of 

compound 6F in combination with genistein ／n vitro on 

HL一60 cells． 

MATERIAI S AND METHODS 

Materials Compounds 5F (eat一1la hydxoxy． 

15．．oxo-kaur．16一ell一19-oic acid)， 6F (eat一7a，9- 

dihydxoxy．15-OXO-kaur-16-en-l9，6 olide j， and A 

(ellt-7c~， 11tx-dihydroxy-15一oxo-kaur一16-en一19， 邵- 

olide)isolated from Pter semipinnata were purified 

and their sffuctures were identiffed by the Laboratory 
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A：R1 R2=H 
6F：RI= H 

of PhytochemisWy， Guangdong Medical College． 

Genistein，etoposide(Vp_16)camptothecin(Cam)， 

plasmid pBR322 DNA， aad phenylmethylsulfonyl 

fluofid (PMSF) vcere purchased from Sigma． 

Tetrazolium salt(~丌T)wasfrom Serva． 

Preparation of nuclear extracts Nuclear 

extracts were prepared from (5 — 10) x 10 

expou enfi~ly growing HL-60 cells The amount of 

protein was determined using dye methodL 111e 

supernatant was stored in the presence of BSA (1 g· 

L )in a mixture of glycerol：nucleus buffer(11)a| 
一 20 oC andusedwithin 2 wk 

As~ sment of topoisomerase I andⅡ in 

nuclear s approximately 0 3 }|g 吐 

supercoiled pBIL322 DNA was used as a substrate in a 

final volume of 20“L Reaction occur~ aI 37℃ for 

30 min in a buffer COntaining"Iris HC1 50 mmol·L一 

(pH 7．5 J．KCl 100 intool·L～ ，MgCl 10 lrffno1． 

L-。，edetic acid 0．5 mmol·L～．dithiothreitol 0．5 

mmol‘L～，and BsA 3OⅡlg·L～． Fortype11 DNA 

topoisomerase ATP l intool·L was added ’ ． 

Reaction were terminated by addition of SDS， 

bromophenol blue，mad SUCYOSe(1％．O．05 ％，and 

lO％ fmal concentration，respectively)． The samples 

were electrophoresedin1％ agarose gels at 2V·cm 

for 10 h in Tris．borate．edetic acid buffer．pH 8
．0． 

Ethidiom bromide-stained gelswere photograpted unc1 

UVlight Thetopoisomemse l andⅡ activityin a 

nuclear extractwe expressed astheam ount of protein 

required to relax 100 ％ of the supercoiled pBR322 

DNA． 

Analysis of cell eyde progression HL一6O 

cells were plated at a dens叶 of 5 x l cells·L。。0t 

medium in 60．mm diam eter dishes GeUswefetakgn 

after24 hfrom culture dJshes by cenlrifugation． After 

washing with ice—cold PBS．cells were suspended in 

about 0．5 mL ofPBS，0 8 n1L of solutions COIlmining 

O．1％ t0n X-100． RNase 20 mg·L-。． and 

propidium iodide,50 mg·L-。were"added Ttle cells 

were kept at 4 oC for 30 min
． 111e suspension was 

filtered throngI1 50 m nylon mesh，and the DNA 

coiltent of stained nuclei was analyzed by a flow 

cytometer(EPICS)(L，ConlterCo，Miami FL)． The 

cell cycle was analyzed using Mulficycle DNA Gel1 

CycleAnalyzed Software． 

Cytotoxicity For the determination of cytotoxic 

effect of the tested compounds， MTr method wus 

used 圳
．
HL广60 cells were resusl~mded a|2 x 108 

ceIts‘L in complete mediunl andthen 90tzLallqnots 

were dispensed into 96-well dishes． 10 “L of drugs 

werethell planted． Each concentration was planted in 

4 wells． PIates were incnbated a|37 ℃ in a 

humidified 5 ％ o 一airmixture for 24 h． An  aliquot 

of 20 L of~丌T stock solution(5 g·L )was added 

to eachwellandthe platewas incubated at 37℃ for4 

h． T0 each well 1oo吐 20 ％ SDS and 50 ％ DMF 

【dimethyl formamide)solution were added to solubilize 

theMTTfonnaz,an crystal at 37℃ ． Afar3—5 h．the 

absorbance (̂ )of each well was measured with a 

Microplate Reader(B ·Pad，model 450)equipped 

with 570 脚 and 450 111／1 filters． n e 570 椰 was 

majorfilter and the 450 nm WaS reference filter 1tle 

inhibitorymte(％)of agentsfor cells was calculated： 

inhibitory (％)=l～ [As T0- Ags 0itreated 
xl0o 

To detennine whether there was antagonism， 

synerglsm，or enhanceme nt after 2 agents were used 

together，Jinformulawas usedto eva／uate the value． 

EA十B 

q EA+l-_ 
EA+B is the inhibitory 眦 of 2 agents used in 

combination． EA and EB were the inhibitory mte of 

the agents used respectively． g < O．85 indicated 

antagonism， q > 1．15 indicated syne sm， and 

1 15≥ ≥O．85 indicated that it had enhancement after 

2 agents were used together 
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RESI】I rS 

Efleet of 5F，6F，andA oil topoisomerase 

I activity in NaCl 0．3S mol·L一 Bucle'dr 

exWacts Supercoiled(forill上)DB 22 DNA was 

completely relaxed by nuclear extract proteins f0 6 tzg) 

after a 30一minincubatioil．butthe relaxation of pBR322 

DNA by topoi~merase was gradually inhibited by 

compound 6F at the concentration from 0．01 mg-L一 

and was hahibited complerely at 10 mg -L～ ． 

Compounds 5F and A inhibited 山e relaxation of 

pBR322 DNA by topo isomerase ~radually at the 

concentration from l mg·L一’and completely at the 

saiq3e concentrationas 6F(Fig1j 

I 

I 

I 

a b 

A B C D E FG H I 

Pig 1． Effect of com~ mds 5F， 6F． and A on 

actlvi of协po I of}Ⅱ，60 cells． ca)Supercuiled 

pBR322DNA 0．3 Jlg clane H J was incubated with 

6O0 ng nuclear protein alone(1ane G)，or in the 

presence of either 6F100，10，1．0．1．and 0．01mg· 

LI1【lane B-F}or Cmn 100 mg·L {lane A)． {b) 

Supercoiled pBR322 DNA 0．3 I‘g clane I)w∞ 

incubatedwinl 600 ngnuclearprotein a】oneflaneH) 

oFin the畔 se】 Of either Cam 100mg·L一 (1ane 

G)orA100，10．1 0I1g-L～ and 5F100，10，1II1g· 

LI1【lane A—F)． I， Ⅱ，and Ⅲ indicated the 
posi~on of supercoil， nlcked an d linear pBR322 

DNA．res刚 ve ． 

Inhibition of DNAtopoisomeraseⅡ by 5F， 

6F．and A There were two forms of antitumor 

agents affecting topoisomerase Ⅱ： promoting or 

repressing the supereoiled DNA relaxation activity or 

the DNA cleavable reaction that topo I1 induces． The 

formerrepressed the rejoining ofcleavableDNAandthe 

later directly suppressed the DNA breaking reaction 

jnduced by topo I1． Compounds jF．6F．and A 

inhibited the DNA break reaction that I)NA topo 【I 

catalyzed．6F0．0lmg·L 0n inhibited thetopo U 

and when the concentration was increased to 10 mg‘ 

L～，topo 【J activity was lost completely(Fig 2) It 

was similar at 5Fl∞ mg·L and A 10mg·L～ ． 

a b 

圈 AB C D E FG H1 J K — 
Fig 2． Effect 0￡compoon ds 5F，6F，and A on the 

activityof topo I 。￡I玎 60 ceUs． 【a)Supercoiled 

pBR322 DNA 0．3 Pg 【lane G)w懿 incubated winl 

6OO ng nuclear protein alone flane H}or in the 

presenceof either6F 100．10，l，0．1，0．01mg-LI1 

(1ane A-E)or VP-16 100 mg·LI1【lane F}． fb】 

Superceiled pBR322 DNA 0．3 Jlg 《lane K)was 

incubated Winl 600 ng nt~]ear proteinalone flaneJ} 

orin the presence of eitherVP-16100 rng·L flane 

E)orA 100，10，1 rng-L 【line F—I)and 5F100． 

10．1 rng-LI1【lane A —D)． I， Ⅱ，and Ⅲ 
indicted thepositionof supercuil．nickedan dlinear 

pBR322 DNA．rcspecavely． 

Effects of 6F 0n cell cycle ofHL．60 DNA 

content of HL．6O nuclei was measured by flow 

cytometric analysis after 24 h of exposure to 6F
．  

Compound 6F ‘57．8， ll5．7， 173．4， and 231．2 

nmol·L )ii~refl,sed the number of cells ii1 S phase 

from 52．3％ to 硝 8％ ，71．4％ ，613
．1％ ． and 

68．3％ +respectively．and in B ／M from 15．6％ to 

20．8 ％ ．21．6 ％ ，24．8 ％ ，and15．3 ％ ，respective． 

1y，but comparatively decreased the po pulation of ／ 

G1 cells from 31．8 ％ to 20．4％ ，7．1％ ，7 1％ ， 

and 16 4 ％ ．respectively． At the concentration of 

231．2 nmol’L～ ．it had no effect onthe percentage of 

cells in ／M phase， while subploidy cells were 

observed by 19．4％ of【o cells．(rrab 1) 

Synergism of 6F with genistein The 

cytotoxic effect of antitumor compoon d 6F i11 

combination with genisteha Ol3． HL-61】 cells was 
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Tab1． Effect of 6F on cell cycle of HI~60 cells after 

24-htreatment．n=3 experiments． ±s 

甲 >0．05，bP《O．05．cP<0．眦 contro1． 

determined． The inhibitory rate of 6F 57．8 and 115．6 

nmol·L-。oil HL-60 were 10．7 ％ an d 41．了 ％ ． 

respectively aftertreatmentfor 24 h． Whefl 6Ftreated 

cells in combination with genistein，cytotoxieity rates 

oil HL-60 cells were increased． q value >1．15． 

(Tab 2) 

Tab 2． c 目m 0f6F in c~ binationwith genistein 

n=3—4 experiments． ±s． Valves qinbrarkels 

0 

l1 57 

23 13 

46 26 

92 52 

l85 O 

0 

5 l0±0．14 

— 0．6±0 4 

2．4±0 5 

13．1±1．1 

58 l±0．4 

10 7± l 0 

14 8±0 8 

26 81 l 0 

33 2±0 6 

55 l± l 6 

78．9± 1．1 

41 7±1．5 

38 0±1．1 

36 2±l 0 

53 911．5 

68 7± l_4 

86 9± 0 8 

一 ) 

0 8 

0 9 

l 2 

l 4 

l 2 

In mammalian cells，tWO major topoisomerases， 

type i andⅡ，have been identified，which function 

by forming enzymes-bridge strand breaks that act as 

transient g s for the passage of other DNA 

stralKiS⋯  
． Topo l plays a crucial role in DNA 

replication．transcription and啊dining，it only breaks 

the single DNA S~d／lds and is an ATP-independent 

ellzynle．and physiological concentration of AlTP can 

inhibit its activity． TopoⅡcall break single or double 

swands and rejdin DNA strands．it n∞ds AlTP 【0 
provide energyinthe reaction catalyzed 【 。 Itisan 

esserltial enzyme for eukaryotic cell survival and plays 

all important role in eukaryofic cell growth and 

division． and is required for DNA replication． 

transcription， recombination， and mitosis for 

chromosome condensation and chromatid disjunction 

and rrmy be involved in the removal of DNA 

supercoils． In recent years， many topotsomerase 

inhibitors have been found，most of them have been 

used as antlmmor agents clinically． 

111e most commonly used antineoplastic 

topoisomerase inhibitors inhibited the function of 

enz yme through stimulating the cleavable complex 

fonnation of topoisomerasea and DNA and stabilizing 

the cleavable complexs． Compounds 5F，6F，an d A 

inhibited the activity of both topo I and topo Ⅱ，but 

the fashion i1"1 which they inhibileal topo II is different 

from other antiturnor drugs． such as adriamycin 

(ADM)，dannomycin(DNR)，etoposide(Vp-16)， 

and so Ol1． They do not promote but suppress the 

fonnation of cleavable complexes betwe~ii DNA 

topoisommse Ⅱ and DNA． 1 s mggests that 

compounds 5F，6F，and A are catalytic inhibit．ors of 

topo II，which appears to exhibit toxicity by blocking 

the activity ofthe emzyme． 

It is knownL13 J that genistein can inhibit the 

activity of topo Ⅱ． and further to induce DNA 

topoisomeraseⅡ一mediated double strand DNA breaks 

and stabillze this intermediate DNA．enzyme“cleavable 

co mplex”
．

It was reported[14J that genistein was also 

able to induce apoptosis and arrest HL-60 cells in( ／M 

phase． Our experiments demonstrate that antitumor 

compound 6F can端H％ DNA tepoⅡ activity，arrest 

HL-60 cells in S phase strongly and in G2／M phase 

lightly．and induce apoptosis of L60 cells(data will 

be shown in other papers)． M~yt,e this is just岫 

i"eason why 6F has synergism with genistein 

Compo unds 5F．6F．and A are diterpenoids which 

belong to the type of Kaumne and possess d， 

methylene cyclopentanone moiety． n1e preliminary 

study oil the eytotoxic activity suggested that d． 

methylene cyclopentanone was attributable to Micheal- 

type addition reaction wim thiol—co ntaining ellZyll~ in 

cells．and resulted i1"1theloss of activity of enzyme． It 

is re0orted that there were essential tiffols in topo I． 

1bs suggests that it is possible that compounds 5F， 

6F，and A inhibit the activity of topo I by direct 

binding tothe ellzyme． 
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半边旗抗肿瘤有效成分对It1[,-60细胞 DNA 

拓扑异构酶活性厦其细胞周期的影响 

圭垒-竺， 至韭，梁念慈 ，莫丽儿 皮 ／ 
张 晓 (广东医学院医用生化研究所， 

_j化学教研室，湛江524023，中国) 

关键词 半边旗；二萜；DNA拓扑异构酶；细胞 

周期；金雀异黄素；HL-60细胞；药物协同作用； 

； 

目的：研究半边旗(Pteris semip~ L，PsL)有救 

成分5F，6F，A对 I-IL-60细胞 DNA拓扑异构酶活 

性和细胞周期的影响． 方法：应用 pBR322质粒 

DNA作为底物测定酶的活性；细胞周期用流式细 

胞仪测定；应用噻唑蓝(Mrr)法测定药物对细胞 

生长的抑制率． 结果：5F，6F，A均能够抑制 

DNA拓扑异构酶 I，Ⅱ的活性． 化合物 6F作用 

细胞24 h后，可升高s期和岛／M期细胞，同时降 

低 ／GI期细胞．低浓度6F(57．8和 115．6 nmol· 

LI1)与金雀异黄素(G％)合用可增强它对 IlL．60细 

胞的杀伤作用，目>1．15．结论：5F，6F和A明显 

抑制 IlL．60细胞 DNA拓扑异构酶的恬性；6F阻断 

细胞于 G’／M期，增强 Gen对I-IL-60细胞的杀伤作 

用、 
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